
2020 HIGHLIGHTS



National Day of Prayer
We hosted the National Day of Prayer via Livestream this year. We were led in prayer by San Diego’s
leaders in the faith, media, homelessness, health, law enforcement and education communities.



Service Days
Right before Covid locked us down we were able to partner with the San Diego Rescue Mission
(SDRM) and Downtown Partnership’s Clean & Safe for a major downtown homeless outreach and
clean up event. This was a great venue for interacting with those who are homeless while cleaning
up the community. We look forward to the next one after Covid.



Walk With Me
Russ Lenk, our Mentorship Coordinator, partnered with Mary Benirschke, Walk With Me founder,
and Crystal Carlson, Walk With Me Program Coordinator at SDRM, to assist with development of the
program. DF believes Walk With me is the right model for coming alongside individuals who are in
transition from homelessness to home and we are adopting the program.



Monthly Meetings
Via Zoom, members enjoyed 12 monthly fellowship meetings with excellent speakers from
organizations such as San Diego Rescue Mission, Urban Youth Collaborative, Broadway Heights
Community Council, Regional Task Force on the Homeless, and other member organizations.



Connections Housing
Provided spiritual and practical support to residents of Connections Housing through Real Life Skills,
Bible Studies, Restore Life recovery groups, Life As It Should Be encouragement groups, and
transportation assistance.



Homeless Count
Assisted and certified the monthly Downtown Partnership Clean & Safe homeless count.



Project  Homeless Connect
Partnered with Church at Rancho Bernardo to raise $2,500 and coordinate the
disbursement of hygiene kits at Project Homeless Connect.



Updated Care Guide
Released an update of the Downtown Care Guide
which is utilized by many ministries around the County.



2021 Goals
1. Unite the Church by coordinating the central San Diego National Day of Prayer event on May 6, 2021 and
providing more support for pastors and their churches and our Fellowship members.

2. Partner with the Community by more actively collaborating with Downtown businesses, engaging
volunteers and resources in planned service and solutions. We seek to have more businesses engaged in our
community clean-up days and homeless outreaches as a part of our established partnerships with Downtown
Clean & Safe, San Diego Rescue Mission, and Think Dignity. We would also like to add some Downtown
business leaders to the leadership of Downtown Fellowship.

3. Serve the most Vulnerable by participating in the development of the “Walk With Me” program, a broader
reaching mentorship program involving other partnerships and by expanding our programs to the
Atmosphere Apartment Complex.



To Accomplish our 2021 Goals...
We hope to increase our membership to 60 members and increase our activities
supporting organizational members and their goals. Membership renewals and new
members account for approximately $5,000.

Raise $7,000 from partners to directly support those who are in transition from
Homeless to a Home through move-in kits, support of Project Homeless Connect
and printing of Downtown Care Guides.

Raise $5,000 from independent donors to directly support those who are in
transition from Homeless to a Home through the Walk With Me program,
transportation assistance, and transitional "bridge" funding,



2021 Financial Plan

Renew your membership or become a new member ($50 Individual/$100
Organization/$1000 Premium). 

Invite others to become members.Donate, knowing that 100% of your gift will help
support our mentorship/Walk With Me program including transportation assistance,
care guides, move-in kits, or bridge funding for individuals in transition.

Become a monthly donor, giving $50 or $100/month. ($100/month makes you a
Premium member)

Our proposed budget for 2021 is $41,000. Approximately $24,000 is already
committed. You can contribute in a number of ways:



Thank you for your continued support! 

We look forward to serving together.


